[The organizational forms of preventive activities in population].
The concept of health progression through treatment of patient received no justification as significant deterioration of population health in last years is an obvious evidence. The practical medicine is to be focused on both ill and healthy people. The characteristics of modern structure of morbidity and mortality in Russia force to admit priority of caring health of healthy people. In the post-Soviet period the existed then system of preventive care of schoolchildren, representatives of main professions and groups of population factually was destroyed. This kind of activities is to be restored in medical sanitary units. However, the analysis of practice of clinical examination revealed the presence of a number of organizational and methodological costs that decreases efficiency of applied resources does not allow to fully achieve established goals. The article presents analysis of dispensarization of population in the Russian Federation and evaluation of efficiency of functioning of the Health Centers. The experience of youth-friendly clinics is evaluated. The organizational structure of preventive work at the level of primary medical sanitary care and its interaction with specialized services in health care.